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THE ORACLE 
VoL. 5 GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, D ECEMBER 20, 1935 No. 2 
"A STORY O F CHRISTMAS" 
Presented by Glee C lubs 
Th e n ig;ht was rlark wibhot~t. but in.s ide 
Rus,se.Jl Hall, Gllll"is tmas c-heer li g<htecl t he 
heaits of those who atterucl,ed the G. N. S. 
Glee Clubs' p-re,s.entartion o.f the cantata 
"A Story of Christmas" on SuJ1day, De-
cember 15. This musical feature, the- re-
sult of muc,h tedious prepa;ratio.n, watS 
und er the d irection of Mis,s Miriam 
A1tclrew.s, hea,cl of the musical department 
of Go.rham Normal Sc,hool. It included, 
as s pecia l att,racti,ons, solos by Vi-rginia 
Brown, Vi·rginia H agen, Elizabeth P eter-
son, Richa,r,cl Barbour, Arnold Walker and 
OaJ·~ton Landry. Their exquis itely bl ended 
vioice,s made tlrn prngram one of Uie most 
delightful ·of tJh e season. Tlhe c,hurch es o:f 
the village, un iting with the s,c,hool in 
having the Sunday even in g service at 
Rus•s ell Hall, and allowing the congre-
gati:rn to sing Ohri,stmas cM·oLs, helped 
to m ake t.he ev,en ing a holy aJ1d a happy 
0 11•3 . 
Man y of you will r ecall bhe great a p-
plause thal was extended to the Glee 
Clubs las,t year when "A StJO,J·y of Oh.rist-
mas" was p•resentecl. Lt was becau,se o>f 
tJhe success of t.he cantata in 1934, cli-
maxed by the r epeated r equesits of rn usi c 
lov r,rs of bhe ,scho<il a nd vi,cinity, that 
influ0·1cecl Miss And.rews to begin r.e · 
heansals !~sit month, arud Ito offer it for 
our e.njoyment and approval on December 
15. 
T,he S:tory of Christmas is always a 
beautiful refrain that finds appeal in tJlle 
hearts o:f men. Bwt w,hen the stoa·y of 
Ohri,stmas is woven into musical notes 
that are su perbly sung by well-trained 
voices uncl,er the able instr.ucitio.n of a 
l.eader , it become,s a .sto.r y wiithout an 
en,ding~for its melody linge,rs on. 
0 
MISS LEWIS IS SPEAKER AT POETRY 
CLUB TEA 
The Poe,t;ry Club had as i,ts guest 
speaker W ednesday, Decem be,r 11, Miss 
Bess Lewis ,of the Nonna! Sc.!100! Faoulty. 
l\Uss Lewi,s had for h er s ubj ect, "Ohrisit-
mas P•oems," t he reading of which in-
cluded the wo.rks of Rudyard Kipling, 
Edna S.t. Vincen,t Millay, and Joyce Kil-
mer. One of the best given tillis yeaJ·, 
the prog,ram included the singing of 
Ohri,stm,a,s hymns by a group of members 
accompanieid by Miss Elizabeth KeI!y. 
Miss J ane Christianson wa,s oh.airman 
of the tea, aiss is t ed by Miss Masy Love joy 
and Miss Catherine Joyce. Mis,s Clyoen.e 
Legacy and Mi,ss El<sie Hi!ya,rd po,u,r.ed. 
----- 0 - ----
IVORY SOAP HAS PLACE IN ART 
SAYS STUDENT 
Tlhe place of Ivo,ry Soap in a1,t is re-
markable, one girl said a fow clays ago. 
You will agree with her w,hen you have 
inspected •the delicately carved minatu,re 
mode1s -o.f buildings, flow e1~s. and animals 
now on exhibition in the library oil' Cor-
thell Hall. 1¥hether express ing the fee ling 
o[ Ionic o,r Doric architecture, tJhe stately 
Continued on page 3, column 3 
CAPTAIN HAM PLAYS STELLAR 
BALL IN OPENING GAME 
CAMPUS BECOMES A MELODY 
IN W HITE 
" ... On tJhe hills, like mai>den's veil; 
In tJlle valley, in the dale, 
Eve,ryw•here o-n bus,h and t1--e,e, 
Hangs a w,hite cloak, purity." 
The first s,n,ow,st•orrn o,f t he s,eason 
transfo~·mecl ous ,campws into a lovely pic-
ture of white . The oakls, pin es, anicl maples 
VJery vividly s.how the ,nesults of the , 
sit.orm. 
In cli,rec-t anti tJhesi,s to the whiiteness o,f 
the Go,1,ham Normal giroun,ds, we. n.o,ticed 
the brighit colo.rs O·f the winiler snow 
sni,ts clonn e,cl by our campus beautie,s and 
their young swains. Climbing tJhe hill, 
waving to comrnutens who were having 
diffi culty i,n driving their Fo,rds ai1d 
"Lincolns" up t.he ice-covered drive-way, 
these stud ents are happy signs proclaim-
i.ng that winter is here. 
0 -----
ROBERT TRISTRAM COFFIN READS 
POEMS 
'Dhe Po,etry Club clelight,ed the faculty, 
stuclents, a nd friends of the Normal 
School by bringing RobePt Tri,stnam 
Coffin, t he noted Ma ine a u thor, h er e to 
read some of his poems. Mr. Coffin, 
a ut ho.r of "Losrt Para•clise" and "Reel Sky 
In Th,e Mo-rning," read s,e!ecti,ons from 
his poetical wo,rk,s. 
vVe wts,h to express our thanks to Miss 
Lewis and members of the Poetry Club 
f.o,r having giv en u,s an opportunity to 
hear Mr. Coffin . 
----- 0 
ETIQUETTE CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED 
BY CIVIC COMMITT EE 
T,Jrn Civi c Cornrn i,ttee, fully r ealizing tJhe 
need of special attention directed to the 
manners of the stud·ents with regard to 
their hehavi ::ir in the classroom, on the 
Continued on page 4, column 2 
GORHAM HOOPSTERS ST ART SEASON 
WITH VICTORY 
Two overtime period,s mark thirilling 
opener as ,sq,uacl s•J10,w,s ,s,upeTh team woTk 
and vast sco,ring power. 
Orne o,f the finest exhibiitio,ns of baskeit-
ball ever .s>taged in Russell Hall Gymna-
silun was seen on Friday nig1ht, Decem-
ber 6 when Po,rtland Busin.es,s School 
met defeat ait the hand1s o,f an ea.Tly 1936 
ed ition ,of basketball wearers o,f the 
Gre,en and White. 
Getting aw:ay to an early start, Po,r,tlan,c! 
led rut the quarter by a s·core o.f 16-3. 
Gorham, led by the strategy o,f Captain 
Ham, cam e back sitTong in the second 
quarter to h,ring the orowd to its fee,t 
with a sc,ore r eadin,g 21 a ll at the half. 
Trhe thiT.cJ period was a hair-raising affair, 
ending with Gorham leading by a scant 
two poirnt,s . Li,ttle sco,ring was made in 
the laist q uwter but Po1;t!M1.cl managed 
to r omma11d a lead up unt il five seco11ds 
of play when Gerber ,s,hot a fou l tying 
the ,score . An overtime peri,od ensued an,c! 
Gerber again put our team in the ruJ1-
ning by a beautiful s'h.ot from direct cen-
ter; Por,tla:ncl answered in the las,t fif,tee,n 
seconds of play w~t.h a goal. Sco,re 43-43 ! ! 
A five-minute rece1ss Loll>owecl, in which 
s.pect.atorn breathed easier an d t,o,ok time 
to rec.over hats, scarfs, glove,s, etc. Gor-
ham cam e back with a 1,us,h am! Hamblen 
s·corecl the winning basket following a 
clever hit of passing. Two foul s>ho:ts 
capped the climax, for Portlan,cl had on ly 
on·e foul .s1ho,t. Final score 47-43 ! ! 
'Dhis game wa,s marked by fa,s,t breaking 
offenses and fatSt forming d efense,s on 
the part of both teams. Oun· bo,ys showed 
superior team work and a vast unity o[ 
s cori11g p,owe,r whic,h would indicate that 
in ruture games they will be· a ble t.o give 
a goo,cl acco,un,t of themselves. 
0 -----
STUDENTS ATTEND CONCERTS 
F ritz Kre isle r Co nce rt 
M•onday night, Novemb er 11, members 
of the Nornial S c,lmol facul,ty and a group 
of s tuclen ts chape,roned by Mis.s Andrews, 
were privHegecl to -hear the Fritz 
Krej,sler Conce•rt held at the Portland 
High Sohool a udi torium. 
Don Coss a c k Co ncert 
On De•cember 5, a group of Nonna] 
Sclwol students, Marjo,ri,e Johnson, Cecile 
Clem en t, Ba rbara Stiles, Mary O'SullivaJ1 
an(l R ebecca Long, accornpa.niecl by Miss 
AndTew,s, Miss Littl e fielcl , Miss K eene 
n,ml Miss Wood, attended a concert given 
in Portland by the notecl Don Cos·sack 
siuge•rs. The program wa;s rnastedully 
presente,d in true Rus,o ian ,style, and the 
g1·oup consider ed the evenin g well s pe-n t. 
0 -----
Do you know the meaning of the word 
, huckaback? 
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CHRISTMAS AND PEACE 
"Let child love child, and strife will cease, 
Disarm the heart, for that is peace." 
Although the Nobel Peace Prize was 
not awarded this year to an individual, 
we must not forget the efforts of certain 
private and public organizations to restore 
peace. These steps in the right direction 
an, noteworthy. Our Junior Red Cross 
every year furthers the cause by fo stering 
friendly relationships between American 
children and children of all nations. 
But the world is not at peace. There is 
little controversy in the statement that 
on December 25 of this year when a 
troubled and war-ridden world p auses t o 
salute the Christ Child on His birthday. 
They might well plead for Christmas 
peace. 
It is doubtful if the nations intend to 
disarm their hearts, even though such 
an action might warrant peace. We dis-
cern the desire of . nations to further 
their economic betterment regardless of 
the drastic results that will occur. The 
realization tha t 1935 h as been a trying 
one, featuring as it is the compararively 
feeble efforts of a return to prosperity 
after a post war depression is not lost. 
There has been little evidence of peace 
between n ations . 
Students a ll over the country remember 
the formidable pictures accent ed as they 
were many times by bloodshed and slaugh-
er. There is that one of Fascis c Ita ly on it s 
itinerary to Abyssinia, of Hitler rushing 
the rearmament of Reich at a surprising 
fas t pace, of Sir Samuel Hoare, the British 
Foreign Secret ary, declared that t he Suez 
Canal would n ot be closed. Nor ar e we 
mindful of the League. The prospects of a 
League war with Italy have matured and 
we see American g0vernment s wep t into 
the current. The assertion of wha t a ttitude 
we of United States sh ou ld adopt furni sh 
es the leading topic fo r th e journalistic 
world. 
Despite this tumult, one is often un-
conscious that a war is taking place. 
On every corner, in all the stores , in our 
schools the advent of Christmas i s 
brought happily t o our h earts, and t he 
sweet spiritual thoughts of the soul a re 
s ubstituted for the disturbing ones of 
war. The Christmas r ecess brings so 
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much joy to t he majority o;f us tha t i,t 
i.s with diffi culty tha t we m editate, upon 
th e, waT and t he hom es wher,e sadness 
will preva il. Will th e Chr isit Child be 
blrnr e? Will ·t h.e intern a tion al di,sputes be 
so lKJ ud in ton e tha t they will n ort hear 
His Coming? 
COOPERATION 
"Veni, vidi, vici," was Cae,sar's famous 
m ess,age t o t he Rom an senate. 
Trhe,r e was m or e to Caesar' s message 
tha n was apparent . H e might have given 
, rno,r e detail.e el accoun t of his v i,c t,o.ries 
by saying, " My leaid ers fought ,t,og,etheir , 
my soldie,r,s f.or m y leadens, my leaderrs 
:o,r m y ,s,oldi ens, and my -so1die,r s foughit 
:io,r on e a nother. T hus t hey coope,r a:ted. 
a nd w ormed tiogeohe,r for th e goo-cl o.f a ll 
, nd wer e vi cto•r ious ." 
Goope1>ation is th e pass key to life's 
victo.ries. 
illducation is the symbol of m a n ',s chief 
de,si-re in life . H e knows that Ji.is s,tay 
'ter e is br ief and t ha;t he will la y do,wn 
'.lis work unfini s•hed. H e hopes tha t his 
·-ollower,s will ,t,ak e i. t up and go on, be-
YO'Il!rl wh ea·e he left off. IDduca Uon li es in 
ne-rson a l exp e.rien ce, per,sonal r esponsi-
bility for w,o,rk and conduct. Tha t is w hy 
it is of vita l importance t ha t the pe-ople 
wor k t ogethe,r . 
Since our g1r eates1t source of educatio n 
1
.s our sciho,ols , coope,raition should begin 
f.he,re. Like Caesa r and h~s rurmy, the 
'.eacihe1r1s must work tog,ether, tlh e pupiLs 
with t he teaich er s, the t ea;c.he-rs with the 
pupils , a,rnd the pupils with on e another. 
S Clhools a,re ,our basis o,f knowledge, 
1.nd knowle1dge is powe•r, w;h tc,h, like dy-
,amite, m ay cause an explo•sion burying 
1 tl~ousand men or m ay bla,st ,the rock 
w.hi ch bury,s them and set t hem free . 
l1her efor e , it must be ha n dled ca1·ef.ully 
:md corns ider artely , and prers,e-rV'eid w ith 
~a r e. vVe mnst not tak e any c.hances of 
losfo1g time a n d wasting knowl edge by 
bhe lack o.f cooperation. Think of cooper-
a tio,n as mon ey w,hich you a r e pu tting 
into the bank of knowledge ; you rur e 
rlr a wi ng inte,ms,t all the t ime, t he ,high est 
in ten~st tlhart can be pai·d. 
Let the co oper a tion of one pe,rs·on in-
fl uen ce ot h m·,s t o do ,the sam e. E motiorns 
1re a pred,om inan.t infl uen ce ove,r our 
1.c,tim1,s . A rnenry fa,ce makes us feel 
brighter ; we a r e te,r rifie:d when we hea!r 
3. ·cry of t er-ro,r ; wh en we see any on e 
crying we feel like ,c,r ying . Eve,ryon.e 
know,s th e old ,sayi,ng, "You are ·1u10wn 
hy th e c'Dm pany you k eep." Thus it is a 
recognized fact that t he em otions and 
acti o,ns of people affect those nf other.s . 
S•ugge,s.Uon is a power we have over each 
other wlrnreby we inflnence people to do 
all .s,orr-tJs ,o,f things. Le t us set our ex-
:i.mple o,f cooperation, catch the emo tions 
Jrf the crowd, an d pe,rsua-de 11hem to 
r,ollrnv it. 
Our school days are our happie•s t days; 
do our best a nd we ,have 11>0thing to lo se . 
There is wo·rk to be d·on e, t hings to be 
accomplished , a n d a s.hol't time t o do 
them in . Le,t'.s wo,rk tog,ebh er a nd m a k e 
our p,rayer for each day be, "Le t us 
c,oop erat e." 
Gooperation is self-recornmendaition an.cl 
the,re is no r ecomrnendati,on wh i,ch will 
be a,cknowledg,ed and app,r oved qui,ck er. 
How many of us a,re go,in g t o be a ble to 
hold our h erud,s high and s ay t r iumphantly, 
as Cae,saa· sai,cl, " I came, I saw, I con-
que~·ed." 
THE ORACLE BOX 
No que,stion s w ill be answered in t,hi s 
i,s,sue oif "T he Oracl,e." W hen thi's depan·t-
ment was created, t he rulin g was made 
tthat no question would be accept ed for 
publication with out th e pe,rs,on 's sign a-
t ure . This ruli ng must ,s tand, desp iite t he 
fact t ha t we've ha d que,stions passed in 
without t hei,r a u U10,r,s' names. 
vVe lffge yo u to cooperate wirth us in 
th i,s matter. If yon do n,ot wish you,r 
na m e .to be publi s.J1ed, enclose a pen name 
a lso a n d we w ill pri nt it with your que·s-
tion . vVe might a l.so sugg,e:s,t t hat ques-
t ions he selected with a bit m o,r e judg-
mernt. In lookin g them ·over t his time we 
fi nd t,hat rn a.ny of th em can be a '1s wered 
by sim pJ.e inquiries a m ong upp-e,r class-
ma.tes a11,d t ea0h er s . All q,uesHon,s should 
concern the enti,r e s tudent body an cl be 
of intere,st to eve.r y>on e. Fo-r this r eason 
we re,serve t he privilege o f de.ci,ding which 
questions to p1r in.t. ·vv,e hope ,t ha t we may 
be able to ,help e,v e,r yon e by solving the 
probl em s of the s tudent body. 
----- 0 
CLASS OFFICERS ELECTED 
·rhe three classe,s have recen t ly or gan-
ized for thi s year wi t h th e fo llowin g 
officer s : 
S.F.:N IOR S: 
Presi.d ent- John Ham 
Vi ce P r esident-Grace P erry 
Secir eta ry-Treasurer- L en a Dow 
JUNIORS: 
President- H oward Libby 
Yice Presi,clent- Ba,rba ra Stiles 
Secre,ta.r y--H ilcla McLain 
T r e,a,sur er-Oha rl es P et er s 
F RE SH MEN : 
President-Edward J ess 
Vice Pre,s i,den t- Wan•en H ill 
Secretary--Virginia Hagen 
Treas ur er--Margar et Harvey 
0 -----
THROUGH THE LOOKING GLASS ! ! 
E llery Huff, a m em ber of tl1e clas,s of 
1935, vis]tecl th e sch-ool fo r a week-end. in 
N OV'em be,r. . . . Monroe Be,an has been 
seen on th e campus recently. He i,s n o,w 
employed by t he Inten1a tiona l P ape,r 
Compa ny i 'l L ivermore Falls . . .. Paul 
Bo·othby, now Leac hing i,n W a t er ville 
lingere d a w,h il e on ,the hill a ,s,hor:t time 
ago. . . Alyc e T uck s1tayed with friencl,s 
at bhe don ni tor y durin g a r ecen.t week-
end . Mis,s T uck has a posit ion teaching 
sohool in Gre-ene, Maine ... . Ruth Bailey 
and Marjo,rie K ee,n e, both o.f P o,r tland, 
have b ::,en emplo yed as russi.sta1 t t eachers 
in Soutl1 Portland . . .. The ,1-H Club oon- '· 
te,st br Jugh t some or ou.r a lumni back tJo 
th e campu s for t he day. Some ,of them 
were }<j lizabet h H aglund and Margaret 
Loring. . . Ve.ra Hobs,:m and Sara 
Sylvester vi sited clruss,es in Cort hell l rusit 
week. . . Miss Elizabeth F oss , a fo,rme,r 
studen t an d tea cher in t,he training s clmol, 
s pent a few days wi.t1h Mr,s . G,ro ss . . . . 
Sonia Co,hen recen tly r etm·ned to Go,rham 
Normal Scho,ol fo,r a br ief visit with he,r 
friends a t Eas t and R obie Halls . 
"Our education consists in learning intel-
ligent choice." 
Woodrow Wilson 
I 
FACULTY FACTS 
U you 1h ear a long bird call some time 
af.ter ApTil, don't be a1a.rm ed, for it is 
only Mrs. Robin wa.rning Mrs . C'hickac~ee 
t,ha.t Mis·s K eene has begun h er b11xl 
prorn e11a.cleLs with the classes of G. N. S. 
Eve,ry year , Erom Ap,ril to Jun e, the 
birds in Gorham and vicinity sig,h openly, 
and converse in this fa.s,hion. 
Miss Bluebird: "Yoo,lrno, Mrs. Black-
bird, I tJhoughit I'd warn you that Miss 
Kee.ne of Nm Normal Scl10-ol has h eJJ' 
bird study clas-s·es Qll1 walks a.gain. " 
Arne! s·o ,tlhey ·ahirp to ea.ah other , these 
bird,s , .am,cl gman aloud. You see, cl.ea.r 
r ea.cl ers, they must p•ose this way and 
tJhat until Miss Keene has pointed out 
to lrnr young la.dies the m ost impouta:111t 
f.aato1,s compris-ing their make-up . 
It i.sn't Ap,ril yet, but it i,s time to intro-
duce Mis,s Keene, the t eacher who leaids 
and s'ho-w,s us the happin ess that can be 
fournd in bird s1tud.y . Miss K eene, gra-
ci-ous aILd w,ell-poised, is one of Gorham's 
most outstanding pe11sonalitie s. A rrure 
combi naU.on of t he practical and the air-
tistic, her hobbies range from na.tu1·e 
situ cly to astr-onomy. All have become 
vocational- except drivin g h er -car . 
Afite r attendin g Bucksp,o.i,t Seminrury, 
W eslyan University, an,cl Columbia Uni-
versity, Mis:s Keene began he,r ,teac.hing 
career a t Gorham N•ormal in 1907. Fo1· 
two years , sJ1e acted as Dean of A,cademy 
Ha.II , whi·c,h then housed only twenty-six 
stud ents,. By r,e,fnsing to aict as a moni-
to,r over the,se gi rl s, she sta.11ted self-
gove,rnment, a nd suggested t hat they 
!!orm a .s•elf-gov erning body . It i.s in.te,r-
es ting to n-ote that Miss J ack , uhe first 
chairma n of the House Oommittee, is 
Mis,s Arline L ongfellow',s rno tJheT. 
Miss Keene a lso or gan iz ed the p1·esenrt. 
Youn g Women\s Ohris,tia.n Association , 
an d is a n inva.lua.ble mem ber O·f the 
"Oracle" Sta.ff. H er w,o,rth to GO'rha.m 
Normal School has been recognized a11Jd 
apprec iated by those who kn ow and love 
th e work whi ch s,he has done for us. 
With g rea.tes.t esteem and grati,tude , we 
say, "Miss Keene, we're_ glad you 'r e 
here !" 
------ 0 
BROTHERS ARE WE 
The annua l fra.terni.ty get-t•ogethe1rs 
wer e he.Jd for the purpose of making tih e 
F\reshmen fam ilia r with the Seu ior m em-
hers, and to g iv e them a good tim e. 
Lam bda. Pi Sigma held i.ts impo,rtant 
meet in g in Russell H a.II GymTua.sium and 
t he Alpha Lamb da Beta's me,t at t h e 
J,un io,r High. Garnes and speech es from 
bhe r espe·ctive frate.rni.ty ad viseirs and 
officers wer e enjo,yed. R efr es m ents werre 
served at the cloRe of the m eetings. 
Pledgees made their decisions as to 
w1hic,h frate·rni>ty they preferred on Oc-
t:ib er 15. F 1,om that clay on , teach e~·,s and 
students of bh-e hill and vill age enter ed 
class many a. day chucklin g over t he a p-
pea,ranr:e ot the new m em bers in the,ir 
i'l itia.tbn garb. Until t he final in it iatio·n 
the pledgees were taking orders from 
Lh e Senior memberis. It was a f.r·equenL 
s ight to see a Alpha Lambda Beita pled ge 
pa.trolling bhe walk between Robie a.11d 
Cortbell H a ll s or givin g the G·o.rha.m Sav-
ing's Bank p,r,otection . It was not un·com-
rn on to s,ee a r ather shod pledge-e of tihe 
Lambda Pi Sigma Frraternity riding a. 
scoote,r to s chool. 
Cn Oct ober 21, the Lambda P i Sigm a 
I<'raternity held a banquet in East Ha ll 
for t he p ledges . Afteu· a. very deli ghtful 
m ea l. s peer,hes were give n by Samuel R . 
THE ORACLE 
Bairber and Mrs. Sylvain, a gues.t at the 
banqu et, in whose house t,he Lambda. Pi 
3 igma Fra ternity was first organized. 
The final initiatio n of ,the Alpha. Lambda 
Be ta F,raternity was held in the gymna-
sium Novernbe,r 15, in t,he eve,ning. At t11e 
close of the initia tion, t,he pleclge,s r e-
ceived their ce,rtifica.tes m aking them 
active m em bers. A ba nll)uet at S:teve's 
re,staura n.t in Portland followed. 
The La m bcla P i Sigma. FJ·aternity held 
ils initiation Novem be·r 23, in the gym-
nasium. After t he exer cises a. m eeting 
wais helcl in the a.u dit·orium at which 
pl eclgees took t heir oath. The banquet 
wa,s held a t P1ott er 's Cafe in Portland. 
---- o 
LIBRARY NOTES 
Book Week Observed On Normal Hill 
National Bo,o·k W eek b.rought several 
irnte•re.s>ting b•oo!Gs and displa.y,s to on:r 
attention in th e Library. Miss E ames 
showed UJS about, pointing out t he rnosit 
noteworth y di splays and books . 
A very in gen ious m ethod o.f atJt1,a,ctin g 
attention was by a tangle of twine su s-
pended f.rom a wall map, and lea.din g 
fTom certain places on that m ap, such as 
Ethiopia and Germany, to booRs in the 
colle,ction which pe1ta.inecl to tho,se places. 
Much c,reclit is due Mi,s,s Priscilla Libby 
fcir ·her .skill In m aking this pnster. This 
fine display o.f books call ed to mind the 
important part b,o,oks pl ay in solvin g 
W'o r ld pTo·blems. 
An other m eth od was by a ,s.eri,es of 
nicture,s on. the bo,aird.s, initeresting cihil-
dre11 in ,reading and uielping them to form 
good book ha.bi.ts. T,hes,e pictures add 
mu cih to the attractiveness of ithe library. 
Have Y'DU 1·eacl Ann e Lindbergh's new 
hook "North to th e Orient," a .t ravel n.a.r-
ra.ti ve w,hich describes th e fli ghJt whic-h 
the Li rndb e,rghs m aide to the 0Tient in 
t he summ er -of 1931, by t he Great Ci~·cle 
Route? If y,ou haven 't Y·O•U should ma.Re 
an enrleavor to. You'-re sure to like it. 
'.t 's the n ex t best thing to meeting Anne 
L indbergh her,self. 
Others were : "Rival rie,s i'n Ethiopia" by 
E . P . MacCallum ; "Robe,rt Loui,s Steve111-
~·on" by G. K. Cheste1-.ton; "And Gladly 
T ear,h" by Bliss P enry; anid "J an,e Addams 
of Hull-House" by W. E. ,Vi se. 
____ ,, 0 
BAZAAR 
Tihe annual Christma,s Bazaar, spon-
.. -,re,d bv the Y. Vv. C. A., was held in 
Center on DecembeT 10 and 12, an.cl was 
a.Ltenclell by a large g1roup of the stu-
'er1Jt1s a n d fac ul ty. Such gifts as Japanese 
'll'ints , Gorham Normal S chool sita.tion,e,ry 
J.n d novelti e-s wer e a.tbra.ctively di,spla.yecl 
,:i boc,t,hs lleco,rated with green and r eel 
i 1 the true "Chris,trna.sy s t yle." Nearly 
eveTyone e njoyed t hemselves by Laking 
:.:ha!1ce•s at the "gral>" post office and by 
" mun chin g" on toothsom e cle!ighJs. The 
r,alm reading booth did rushing btLS in ess 
iv it h everyon e trying to find out what 
rate ha.cl in stoire for th em. 
0 -----
GORHAM NORMAL, HOST TO CUM-
BERLAND COUNTY 4-H CLUBS 
Over \ 00 membe·rs of the Cumb e,rla.n.cl 
OJ tmty Clabis m e t in R ussell Hall for 
:Jheir a!1'rnal m ee-ting on November 2. 
l h is was .the first t ime bha t s uch a meet-
ing has been held at Gorham Normal 
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3olrnol, a nd tihe interest among students 
,.ncl townsp eople ran high. 
There were very interesting displays 
f handiwork, a.nid of vau- ious projects on 
whi ah the mernbe·ns h ad been wo,rki11g. 
Deli cious j rurs of firui,t•s an d vegetables 
were at tractively arranged in ro,ws a nd 
qui!Ls, embroidery, dresses, and even 
butt<o-nholes were on exhibit ion. Muffins, 
hr ea,d, a nd cookies were exceptionally 
temptin g to ,hungry onlookers; a ls·o t her e 
were car,rots, squashes, p otatoes and othe r 
vegetables grown by promising young 
fa,r rn er s . 
Th e churches and grange open.eel their 
,Joorn to ,the eager young peopl e by serv-
ing th em a lunch at noon. T,he activities 
of the af te rnoon c101Lsis,ted of a bus in ess 
m eetin g and t he awarding of prizes . 
0 
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portal of camrndrals, ·or t he res.tfulness o.[ 
Uie fl,ower , these carvings r epresent good 
r·r oportio n an d grace, and ce·rta.inly de-
s·e,rve your observation. 
The· carving of tJh ese speci m ens wa,s 
~n a.ss ignme.n.t given by Miss Helene 
W ihry t,o her r espective art classe,s r e-
cen tl y. Tihe display in ithe librrury co111-
1~ri ses th e bes t r esul tJs of t he classes. 
0 - ----
"MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING" 
N. Proven-cal: "Here ',s two che,cks for 
my boa rd. " 
P. L DI'd: "Are they good?" 
N. Provencal : "They 'll com e in good 
o n a. rainy clay." 
P. Lo,rcl : " Yeah! Rubber s !" 
* 
C. Legacy, readin g newspaper: "You 
know tha,t a man gets run over every 
t wenty minute·s in New York." 
K Hi 1 yard : "How can he sta.niCl it ?" 
A. Be hr, getting flu sitrat ecl wh en talking 
to girl ove r phon e. 
K. Brook s--impa tient: " Oh! L eit m e 
say t,lrnse lmn.eye cl word,s to her!" 
A . Behn·: "Yeah ' You got the hive.s." 
A. Sen i-011· : "Y.ou know , I'm a f.raicl t,o 
open my mouth when I'm with t lrnt fel-
1:nv ." 
r. Jackson : "iVhy?" 
A. Sen io-r: " His fath er is a denti st." 
I. J ackso n: "Oh I Show yonr wisdom 1 " 
l\Hss F lint: "Wha t doesn't th e di e t list 
have jL1,st cHctated t o you give you ?" 
B. Hodgkins : " The sa ti-sofa.c ti-011 o.f hav-
ing ,s,orn ethin g g,oocl to eat. 11 
----- o 
CAMPUS SONG HITS 
"vVi t'ho nt A w-or cl of W arn ing" 
Mr. Wi ecl eu 's T ests 
"vVi,th E ver y Hreath I Take" 
Girl s' Gym Classes 
"Isn't Love the Grandes t Thing" 
H. McLa in a.ncl A. H ambl en 
" Accent ,o,r1 Y.out:,h" F1·eshman Class 
"Ghee!, to Cheek" 
B. Nut,t and K. Cr-oclrntt 
" On a Sunday Artern·oon" 
All of o u r young hop efu ls 
"Foo tl oo,se an cl Fancyf,r ee", Car'!'oll Rines 
"T•he Gentl eman Obviously Doesn 't Be-
li eve" L . Ross, any c lass 
"D,rnbl e Trouble" 
K Doyle and P . Gerbe-r, in li brary 
" Bl':>a.clway Rhytlun" John Grindle 
"A Littl e Bit Independen t" L . Fmbusb 
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WOMEN'S ATHLETICS 
Freshmen Out To Win In Basketball! 
T1he baskeitball s,eason has sta;rteid at 
l•ast! All fall we have, 1lrnard the Fre1shmen 
saying, "When does baskeitball begin? We 
want to play basketball!" An,d they 
meant it. At the very firnit practice the 
flooir was filled with girls in lavende·r 
gym suilbs. Guarding, paissing, sihooting 
baiskets-they p:rove,d in a single after-
noon that tlhey knew w,hat they were 
about. 
Seniors! Juniors! Are you going to 
let these newcomers walk away with 
all the :honors? Come on and "•do your 
part" for your class! Are the Flres,hmen 
good? Sure, they're good. And you upper-
classmen will have to be BETTER ! ! 
So many candidate,s have repo,I'ted for 
basketball that four practice teams have 
been made up . The·se teams play eaich 
other until t,owaird the end of the seaison. 
'I'hen clais,s teams are ohosen and tilie 
real rivah·y begins! 
0 
A LAST GLIMPSE AT FALL SPORTS 
Now that they're all ,over, how did the 
Fall Sports turn out? Well, here are tihe 
final r,esults: 
ADV ANCl~D TENNIS: 
Marjorie Johnson, winner 
Mary Shepard, . unner-up 
BEGINNERS' TENNIS : 
Mary Mo.rris, winner 
Jane Ghristiarnson, runner-up 
HOCKEY: 
Junio,rs 5 F,re,shmen 1 
ARCHERY: 
Mary Shepacrd 216 
Elinor Do!Loff 205 
Evelyn Lo,rd 203 
(Note: All three of thes,e scores in 
A!'chery a.re higlie,r than any pre,vious 
records at Gorham.) 
At the end of the se·ason new council-
loris we,re ·chosen in each o:f the,s·e spm·ts; 
tlhey we,re: 
Hockey-Mairgaret Harvey 
Tennis-Marion Allen 
Archery-Evelyn Lord. 
---- o 
JUNIOR VARSITY ALSO WINS 
The Jru1ior Varsity deifeated Freeporrt 
High in a p~·eliminary game, 19 to 18. 
Willis and Grover ,s,tarred in this game, 
offerusively and clefen.s ively, r espective.Jy. 
Others who played were Comeau, Peters, 
Hayes, Beihr, Chapman, Hill camel Lancl,ry. 
In the afternoon of the ,same day, a 
team composed of Porter, Doyle, Lo,omis, 
Jess, and Reed defeated the Gorham Jun-
io·r High 27 to 21. 
Tlrn s encl e cl the first clay of t he season 
THE ORACLE 
wilth thre.e victories and every membe,r 
of the squad in action . May the re,s t 
of the seas.o,n be as s u c.ces,sful. 
----- 0 -----
THREE CHEERS ! ! ! 
Diel you attend the opening game of 
the basketball s·eason in the gym two 
weeks ago? Never before .has such cheer-
ing been heard. Thanms to a n aspiring 
yo ung ffire.shman , Arthur Boswell, and his 
efficient ,squad in cluding Mary Shepard, 
Margareit Harvey, Lor-raine Fi,tzpa.trick 
and Margaret John.s,on ! ! ! 
Tihe squad, ,attra,ctively dressed in green 
and white, intro,c]uc.e,cl some new cheeTs 
whioh rang clearly and audibly th:rough-
o,ut the hall. We ,hope that the excellen,t 
s.howing by students at 1:Jhis firnt game 
will be a foirerunne,r o,f what great sup-
p•ort we intend to give our teams in the 
I f,utu,re . Good Luck ! ! 
----- · 0 -----
WHAT DO YOU DO SATURDAY 
NIGHT? 
You girLs who cl'Ol1't dan.ce, what do you 
d10 with y,ourselve,s af,ter supper Satur-
day,s? Do you go to your room and s,tudy? 
Or do you mope around and wis,h for 
someN1ing to do? 
w ·,11a,te,ver you have be,en ,cluing in 1:Jhe 
pas,t , here's a suggesti,0,11 and invitation 
for the f.ntu re . 
Come ove,r to the gym and have a 
really good time with t he ,r e:st of us . . 
What! You haven ' t h eard about it? Then 
you've bee,n mis,sing somethin g. Le t m e 
tell you righ t away. 
During the winte.r ,seas·on we are g:oing 
to ge,t tugether in t he gym on Siattffclay 
nights t10 play games .... W'hat kind of 
gam e•s? Volleyball, baseball, deck tennis, 
badminton . . Oh, liots o•f them! 
You don',t nead experie11ce. You don't 
have to be a,thleti c. You don 't even have 
to wear a gym suit. No a '.lmisskm and 
you 'll be weloome any time from 7 : 00 tu 
9: no. 
----- --- 0 - - ---
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campus, an :! on the sitreet, have selected 
a cornm i.t1tee for the purpo,se of preparin g 
a n Etiquette Campaign. It is underst ood 
rmd recognized that li ttle acts <:if cour-
t esy that the young ladies and geQ1tlernen 
of t he sch o1ol overlook are mainly the 
results of forge1tfulne,ss and tlhus ean be 
rn,s ily recitifiecl. ·vve believe that with a 
litlle thought a.ncl coope,ration the stu 
cl ents will make this movement a succe.s,s. 
It lins be,e n sa id tlia.t politeness is like 
a,n air-cushion-ithe,re may be no,thing in 
it, bUJt it eas·es our jolit,s. 
Thos,e chosen by t'he Civic Committe.e 
to tak·e cha·rge of this camp,aign are: 
Mis·s Hasting,s, Miss Wood, M.r. Packard, 
Anita Gaitti, Catherine Joyce,, John Ham 
and Howard Libby. 
0 ·-----
WINTER NIGHT 
'I1he night wind hug,s the lqnely hrnrne 
And sihakes the winclo,w ba~s, 
The bare limbs rock th e empty ne1S.ts 
Beneaith the brittle stars . 
The cows against their wooden stall 
Await a frosty dawn. 
T,he house- an other-snowcLri.ft-i,s 
Upon the whitened lawn. 
E leanor PaTker. 
0 
COMMUTERS CLUB PAYS TRIBUTE 
TO MARK TWAIN 
The Oommu:te,rs Club of the Go,1,ham 
No,rmal School dedicated ,the firsit chapel 
pmgram of ·1:Jhe year to Mark Twaii:, the 
g,reat American .humorist. Afte:r the mtro-
duction by Edwin Bachelder, GertrU,de 
Baker gave an inte.re,sting a;ooount of the 
aUJthoir's life. This was ,f,ollowed by the 
~o-cal selection "Old Man River" sung 
by A.mold Walker. T•he workis od' Mark 
Twain a;nd thei.r worth today, e,specially 
to the nation's youth, were reviewed amd 
discus,sed by Eleanor PaJ·keT. "Cutting 
From Tom Sawyeil·" was v·ery capably 
pe:rformed by Lena Dow, who delighted 
UIS with her in,te.rpretations of Aunt 
Polly's "Pain Kille,r" and the results i,t 
pi,od,ucecl when consumed by Tom and 
his cat. 
----- 0 
HYMN TO THE STARS 
The winter s tars looked down, and s·aw 
The baby Jesus on the straw. 
The April sta,ps looked clown to see 
The dying Jesus on the tree . 
'I1he Autumn stars looked and benrt 
Above a world with S'OlTOW spent. 
O Ohristma;s stars,-bencl low again 
With love of Chris,t for heart,s of men 
E lea1110,r Parke-r. 
-·------ 0 ----·----
TRIO LET 
What Mi,ss Lewis assigned 
V\Tas ,s·onrn ve,rses to learn. 
I ,said, "I don ' t mind 
What Miss Lewi,s assigned." 
Yet, alack, I now find 
Twenty page,s to turn. 
What Mi,s,s Lewis a,s.s igneicl 
vVas SOME vernes to learn! 
Miss Ryan (in geog,raphy das.s): ",Vhat 
do we find at 1:Jhirty N . and S. lwtitudes ?" 
M. Jo hnson : "M-oth , egg, worm, 
COCO:On ! " 
* * * 
Miss Ryan: "Why i.s a high tariff like 
a pair of overalls?" 
D. Dustin : "Because it is initended to 
pro,te,c t the laboring man!" 
* * 
Mi,ss Little field: ",V,hat are the two 
ki n.cls of nouns'?" 
L. Ga,rlancl: "Proper and imp.ropet· 1" 
( ( 
